
Decis10n No. 

BEFORE THE RAII.ROAD comrISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of 
CLAYTON C. DICKINSON tor certif1cate 
ot public conven1ence and necessity 
to ope%ate an auto-truck freight 
serv1ce for the transportation ot 
property,as a common carrier~ between 
Se.er~e:lto, California, and. Colusa, 
Ca11forn1a, and 1ntermediate points. 

) , . 
) 
) APplicetlon NO. 18912. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Thos. O'Hara and W. E. Hatf1eld for applicant. 

L. N. Bradshaw for the Sacramento Northern 
Railwa~, protestant. 

Roy G. H1llebrand tor Southern pacific Company , 
and Pac1tic Motor Transport co~pany, protestants. 

L. I. McKim tor The River L1nes, protestant. 

WARE, Co~ss1oner: 

OPINION 

This application was filed Uay 26, 1933, in compliance 

with Dec1sion No. 25907 in Ceca No. 3394, dated May 1, 1933. 

Said application was heard in Colusa,January 10, 1934, at which 

time and place all the eV1dence was adduced, and the matter be1ng 

sub~tted is now rea~y tor decision. 

In Case No. 3394 the co~plainant, Sacr~ento Northern 

Railway, sought an order directing Clayton C. Dickinson, the 

applicant herein, to CC3se and desist common carrier or freight 

operations between Se.c,t'eJ'.:lento a:o.d Colusa a."l.d :!.nte==.ed,1e.te points. 

Consolideted in said. c:a.se, an~ in.corpo::::utcd in se.i~ Dec is ion 

No. 25907, was Co.:::e :\'01. :::;395 ir..~ti tuted 'by ~he sc..me railway COt'l-
I 
I 

;plaine.nt against ano'thli~r CO:::I:llon CaI':-1er freight operator, w. w. 
i 

O'Dell. I 
I 

In the 1nstalilt proceeding, said Decision NO. 25907 was 
I 
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l'eterred to as aftorcling the toundation to= this application. 

The following is qu01;;ed troM. said decis:!.on realizing that it pOints 

the wa.y to the conclusions hereina!ter reached: 

~ore than nine years ago the detendant Dickinson 
ventured illto the business of peddling perishable fruits 
a:o.d ve6et~bles vrhlen. he custQmaril1 bOU511t W~9~~~e,~,e ." 
Sacramento _ aDd hauled in his truck_ and sold to tl:l.e 
;m.orahant:s 1.n Co:.usa and vj,c1n1ty and. 1.ntermcd1ate 
pOl:nts. 'rhls pllrsUl t Or161nally cons "; 1 tuted his only 
activi ty and ',vocation. With the advent 01' 'the chain 
~tores r oS0.1<1 mOJ,'oh&nts !nducod him. to on~arge tho scope 
o! his hauling tly carrying to their doors frequent 
sUl>plies of who:'.esale freight and produce originating 
in numerous who;~e:'Se.le houses in Saoramento. This duplex 
service appearec~ necessary to hls pa.trons in the turther-
e.nc,~ of their cC)I'C.peti tion with said chain stores which 
ree,,1ved by truc:k t'requent renewaJ.s ot' t'rosh stoek and 
supplies. With succeeding years, the peddling as~ect 
o'! :Jickinson's business decreased in direct proportion 
as his t'reight :lerviee increased. Notwithstand1nS r he 
has steadfastly confined his business to such patrons 
who have con t1::l.\'Led, with more or less frequency 9 to 
'buy !'rom l:::.1s truek the perishable supplies whieh he has 
conti:lued in d1:u1nishing exte:lt to peddle. 

"AS dis t 1::l(;u1,shed trO::l the D iokinson case, the 
detendant W. W. O'Dell i:laugure.t'ed his trucking or 
peddled perishal1les and ordered freight several yesrs 
la tor. 0 'Dell l~as bee:::l. concerned chie.tly with the 
treight teature or his business rro~ the commencement 
of his hauling; and the record discloses a number or 
merchants who h~~ve variously e%lgaged the O'Dell trel1ght 
servici while tlLey have never bought anything trom his 
truck. 

"Finally, 1;he Dickinson business seems to have the 
greater expansic,n, and at the present time is the more 
tavored and poptaar or the two services. were it neces-
sary that the cc.lmmuni ty ot Colusa should be permitted to 
perpetuate a ::'01;0::- truck rreight service comparable to 
either, the Dicl:::inson service would :-eceive the more 
:-esponsi ve suppc1rt." * * * 

ttl. Numerous o.e,rive=~ea of eotree t pressed and smoked 
meats, batterie~j, tires, auto accessories, and service 
sta1.ion supp11e:~ have been made by the defendant O'Dell to 
regular freight patrons who testified that they never ha~ 
made a purcha~e ot truits, vegetables, merchandise or 
anything !rom htm." 
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ttIn this ·,:>ehalt', 1 t must be observed that this 
COIcm.on and wid,:,spre.a.d practice 'by common carriers of 
tal:ing orders :trOI:l. retail merchants, getting su.ch 
or<ters filled ,md loaded upon their trucks at the 
whol.esale hous'~s, thereupon hauling said orders and 
charging tor t'~e transportation, const1 tutes an 
improved, :lodern and special varlety ot trelgb.t service 
an<l cannot oeclo.ssiried under any other camoutlaged 
de~signation. 

~aeh or these defendants is a common carr1er, and 
to the extent that each is engaged in the unlawtul 
trt!.ns:portatlon or t're1ght as above described, should be 
or(lered to cease· and desist. tt 

The order attecting O'Dell was ullconditionel. The 

order a~~tecting Diclc1nson invited the tiling or the instant . 

ap:pllce:~1on and pro:vided tor 1:1 stay in 1 ts operation pending 

action o! thls Coxclsslon upon said appllcation. 

The tacts: as developed at this hearing warrant the. 

granting, with certain qualif1cations and limitations. of the 

certiti~=e.te or pub11c convenience and neeessl ty sought by the 

app110allt Diok1nso~:. They may be summarized briefly as follows: 

Eight of the more active merchants ot Colusa testitied 

that th~'y had patrc:nized the Dickinson truck service ro:: more. 

than 10 years, and.were dependent upon such method o! transporta-

tion to adequately and satisfactorily supply the1r trade With 

necessa:ry and sui tt:!:.ble merchandise. They emphasized that public 

conven1'ence and necessity req\4.1re such a common carrier service 

tor tru1 ts,: vegeta'bles and groceries moving between Sacramento 

and Colusa. There is no suffiCient showing regarding 'the other 

oommod1t1eswhich E:.pplicant Il:"oposes to carry between Sac!"amento 

and Colusa. Wi th ~;tqual 018.1"1 t!" these witnesses a ttacke d the 

exist1ng service o:~ the Southern Pac1tic company, sacramento 

Northern and Pac1:":.o ~otor Transport Compa:'lY as being inadequate 

and unsatisfactory,. They unitormly demand and insist upon having 

the o'V'ern1ght p1ck.~u:p and delivery store-door zerv1ce, wb,ich has 
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been 50 lsucce:sstully conducted by Dickinson, and they clearly 

ootab11sh the tact tb.at, should Dickinson disappear trom this 

field ot transportation they will uti11ze an identical sorvice 

of thai:- own or anotller's c:-ee,1;ion.. These merchants requ1re 

personal. caro, serv:t:e, treatment and hana1ng ot 't-heir orde=s 

and deli '7eries ot t'l":li ts, vege1:ables and groce::-ies moving between 

Sacremen~~o and Colus:~. They describe the rail a.nd Pacitic Motor 

TranSl'or1; companY'ls ,service as unsat1sfactory and inadec;.uate. 

FO"J.!' other merchants and business J:en, two each 1':'om 

~~er1die.n and sutter,. proved that publiC convenience and n0cessity 

require 1;b.e proposel! se:r'vice by the e\.pp11cant !)icki:lson tor 

tresh truits, vegetahles a:ld groceries, and also to:::' tresh meats, 

paek1l:g l::louse anI! poultry pro c.uc ts , moving between sacramento and 

Meridian and sutter. The other existi~ means o~ transpcrtetion 

they describe as UIlsHtisfe.ctor~", slow and 1nadequate. unless 

they COIl secure the nickinson service they will employ 1dentical 

,:xr.eans ot handling th~liI' :cerchandise to meet their necess1 ties. 

The record is not ::uff1C:icnt to warrant any service ~or other 

tb.an these commodi t:t~:s. 

!-..t the hc~'in6 the applicant ell!enc1.ec. his re~ucst for 

0. certificate delet1I~ the proposed. service as aftecting TUdor, 

N1colaus and Verone. 7 and also ~ended his proposed service 1n 

the route to be travE:1ed.J said :r'oute, as a:m.ended, being bet1iee:. 

Colusa and Saer~entc, via ~eridi~, sutter, YUba City, Marysville, 

Lincoll:, :Roseville aI~d North Sacre.:::.cnto. 

':'estill:.ony c,ttered by -:he Sacramento !~orthern Railway 

protesting the grantjng of t~c app11cant·z certif1cate shows, 

according to Exhibit 4, annual loss in the operation or t~e 

Coluse. branch tota1ix:,g $1,597. The record discl.oses that the 

d1l:linishing l'atronag€ ot the e:x:ist1ng rail carriers 1s largely 

due to truck operaticns of the wildcat or UIlcertit1cated var1et~, 



~d to :pl~ivate Opel's.tO:-S.. !t 1s likewise patent that e.:pplicant's 

service vrhich this o:rc!er 'Y:'ill certificate I!ot only :r::.eets public 

conveniexlce and nece;ssi ty "out su.ch service, or one identical to 

1 t, woul<:l be resorte'i to by the ~hi:pping :public affected., 1n 
sp1 te ot the absence or e.pplic~!lD.t :!'rom the tield or transportation. 

It thereror~ follows that the sacramento Nort~ern Railway would 

never rec:oup 1 ts ann'.le.l loss of tl,S9'7. wc.ether this Co::muission 

should gI'ant 0:::' deny in v,'ho:'e or 1n part the proposed service. 

I recon::menii that wi thin the l1m1 ta-cions hereinabove 

oi.:.tl:!.ned" and to:::' th'9 cor::::n.Oc.iti~s, a certificate: 0-: public co:o.-

ve:c.ience and necesci'~y shoule. issue to the ap:p11ce.:c.t Clayton c. 
Dickinson. 

The follow:Lng form 0-: order is recommended: 

ORDER 

Clayton C. Dickinson having made a!;l]?lica'tion tor ~ 

cert1:t:icelte 0"£ pub11~,: convenience o.nd necess1 ty to opere.te auto 

t:'uck tre:1ght serv',ico be '~Vlevn s::::.crw:r:.cnto c.nc, C01USC e.nd inter-

mediate points, a puhlic hearing having been held and the :!latter 

being now r~ady tor Ilecislon, 
. '.I.'EE RAllilCJI.D" cC~,:rSS!ON C:: 7EE STJ\.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

EEREBY DECLAP~S that pub11c convenience and necessity re~uire 

the establishment or auto truck t=ans?o=t~tio~ betr.eensec=~ento 

and colusa, serving !~S lnterIllcclie. te pOints sutter end y.eridian, 

for the transporta tlon of trui ts, vegetables anc" groceries ox:.ly 

between. ::;tecramento e.ad Colusa, and. tru1 ts, vegetables. groceries, 

fresh me~l.ts and. pack:.ng hOil~e and poul t:-:t p:-oe.i.:.cts be tween =~crc.

mento and, Sutter an,d ~eridien, and 

IT IS ht7REBY CRDEF.zD that a certi!'icate of public con-

venience anc' necessi .,;y tJ::.ere!or be and 'the same hereby 1s granted 

to ClaytO'Il C, DlckiIl:iOD., appl1~:e.r::t l1.e;ein, sub~ect to the tOllow-

ing oond1t1ons: 
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, 
1. APplicant :shall tile his vritten acceptance of the 
certificate he:rein granted wi thin a period ot not to 
exceed tittee:c; (15) days from date hereot. 

i 

2. Applicant :ahall tile, in triplicate, and make 
eftective witl:'.in e. period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
day. atter thE:, eftective date ot this order, on not 
less than ten:days' notice to the CoJ::ml1ss10n and the public 
a tariff or t~;rifts constructed in accordance with the re-
qu:treI!1ents ot:the Com:m1ssion's General orders and contain-
ing rates and'rules which, in volume and effect, shall be 
identical wi tl:L the rates and rules shown in the exhibit 
attached to the application insofar as they contorm to the 
certif1cate h~)=e1n granted. 

3. Applicant shall tile, 1n duplicate, and make eftective 
wi thin a peri(:)li or not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the effect1ve date of this order, on not less than rive 
days' notice '~o the Com:n1sc1on a.nd the public, time 
schedules covi~ring the service her6in authorized, in a 
torm satistac'~ory to the Railroad commission. 
4.. The right:> and privileges herein authorized may not 
b~~ discontinul~d, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the w,t":L tten consent or the Railroad Co:m:mission to 
a1leh discon t i:'luance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
hl~S tirst bee:l. secured. 

5. No vehicll~ may 'be operated 'by applicant here1n 
unless such vl~hicle is owned 'by sa1d app11cant or is 
leased by him under a contract or agreement on a basi8 
satistactory ~o the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS FU~THER ORDERED that 1~ all other respects the 

application .be dented. 

The ettective date of this order sD,all be .twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

Irhe toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and order~d tiled as the opi~ion and order ot the Railroad com-

mission. 
Dated at San Franc~sco, calitornia, this g~~ 

day o:!!' J'anuary, 1934. 
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commisSioners. 


